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Susan Dinan Is Recognized
By Burgdorff ERA Office

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA West-
field Office has announced that
Susan Dinan is January�s sales-
person of the month at the office.

Mrs. Dinan said she is happy to
be recognized as the top producer
for the first month of 1998.

�It means I�ve been able to match
the right people with the right
house,� she commented. �You can�t
beat that.�

A Vermont native, Mrs. Dinan
moved to Westfield with her fam-
ily more than 20 years ago.

She revealed that she was lured
by the rich history of the local
community, and its proximity to
New York City. Not coincidentally,
one of her specialties is assisting
other families who are relocating.

With each client, her in-depth
knowledge of Union County and
surrounding areas allows her to
focus on their individual needs,
according to Burgdorff Realtors

spokeswoman Linda Pashko.
Now in the second decade of her

career, Mrs. Dinan is a consistent
top producer, winning many sales
awards and honors.

She has held various positions
with the Westfield Board of Real-
tors, currently serving as Sales
Representative to the Board of Di-
rectors.

RACING EXCELLENCE...The Franklin School Scout Pack No. 172 recently
held their 38th annual Pinewood Derby car race. The scouts race cars which
they hand craft from wood on a scout approved track. Pictured, left to right,
are: front row, Patrick Muldoon, Black Widow, first place for speed; Martin
Fox, D-Bug, second place; Daniel Santry, Lighting Bolter third place, and Evan
Eisenberg, Fireball, fourth place. Pictured in back is Bill Risberg, Pack
Leader. This is the second year the Franklin Brownie Scouts have participated
in the race.
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NEW CONSULTANT�Melissa
Andrews of Scotch Plains was re-
cently signed as the newest grants
consultant at Keyes Martin, The
Bruno Group, in East Hanover. She
will be responsible for writing and
managing grants for various boards
of education and school districts
throughout New Jersey. Ms.
Andrews, who has 10 years experi-
ence in educational grant adminis-
tration, is a six-year veteran of the
United States Marine Corps and
holds a bachelor�s degree from Co-
lumbia University. She will soon com-
plete her masters program at New
York University.Susan Dinan


